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Abstract We isolated a eDNA encoding a novel cytochrome 
P450 (CYP93A1) from soybean suspension-cultured cells that 
had been treated with methyl jasmonate (MeJA). The amino acid 
sequence of the gene product had 30-40% identity with those of 
other plant P450s. The protein contained the heme-binding 
domain which is highly conserved among plant P450s. Tran- 
scription of the cytochrome P450 gene in soybean cells was 
induced by 30 jxM MeJA even in the presence of cycloheximide, 
and reached maximum level 6 h after MeJA treatment. This is 
the first report of a plant cytochrome P450 gene whose 
transcription is induced by MeJA even without protein synthesis. 
&'y words: Differential display; Cytochrome P450; Methyl 
ja~monate; Jasmonate-induced protein; Suspension-cultured 
cc I1; Glycine max 
!. Introduction 
Jasmonic acid (JA) and its derivatives are cyclopentanone 
c~mpounds which are ubiquitously distributed in higher 
plants, and are involved in various physiological events such 
a~, tuber formation, fruit ripening, and defense responses to 
pathogen attack or wounding [1,2]. 
The biosynthesis of JA that is initiated by lipoxygenation of
li~tolenic acid [3] is comparable with that of eicosanoids which 
a~e synthesized by lipoxygenases and lipoxygenase pathway 
evzymes [4], from arachidonic acid, a major polyunsaturated 
fatty acid in mammalian cell membranes. JA behaves as a 
signal molecule in plant cells similarly to eicosanoids in mam- 
malian cells [5]. In fact, treatment of plant cells with patho- 
genic elicitor transiently induces endogenous levels of JA [6]. 
It is still unclear how JA promotes equential physiological 
ex ents. The treatment of plant tissues with JA or methyl jas- 
monate (jasmonic acid methyl ester, MeJA) induces the synth- 
esis of many kinds of proteins called jasmonate-induced pro- 
te~ns (JIPs) [2,7]. More than 20 JIPs have been identified in 
1~. eJA-treated plant tissues, including proteinase inhibitors [8], 
rii~osome-inactivating proteins [9,10], vegetative storage pro- 
tens [11] and lipoxygenases [12,13]. Several JIPs are probably 
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associated with defense responses of plants against pathogen 
attack or wounding [2]. 
However, the functions of these JIPs cannot fully explain 
multiple physiological functions of jasmonates. Therefore, the 
isolation of JIPs which are associated with senescence, tuber 
formation, fruits ripening, and induction of secondary metab- 
olites (flavonoids, alkaloids, phenylpropanoids), is an essential 
step to clarify the mechanism of JA actions. 
For isolation of such genes which play crucial roles in sub- 
sequent JA-promoted events, we attempted to clone new JIP 
genes by the differential display method [14,15]. This method 
enables us to detect gene expression in response to MeJA, 
even if they express at low levels. Screening of JIPs was per- 
formed in the presence of cycloheximide (CHX) to exclude 
JIPs which require de novo protein synthesis for the induction 
by MeJA. 
By the differential display method, we isolated a novel 
MeJA-inducible gene, cyp93A1 that encodes a cytochrome 
P450. This is the first report that transcription of cytochrome 
P450 gene is induced by MeJA. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Materials" 
Suspension-cultured c lls from the photomixotrophic soybean (Gly- 
cine max) cell line SB-P established by Horn [16] were grown under 
continuous white light (9.2 × 10 a erg/cm 2- s) at 24 + 1 °C in an incuba- 
tor equipped with a rotary shaker (100 rpm) in 200-ml flasks. Each 
flask contained 48 ml of KN1 medium [17] supplemented with 0.5% 
sucrose. Every 10-14 days, 8 ml of cultured cells was transferred into 
40 ml of new medium. 10-day-old cultured cells were used in all 
experiments. 
2.2. Screening by the differential display method 
Soybean suspension-cultured c lls were treated with 30 I.tM MeJA 
and 100 ~tM CHX for 30 min. MeJA was dissolved in ethanol and 
added to cells at 1/1000 dilutions. Cells treated with 0.1% ethanol 
were used as control. Single-strand cDNAs were synthesized from 
each total RNA using four different degenerate anchored odeca-dT 
primer sets (TI2VG, T12VA, T12VT, T12VC, where V is G, A, or C), 
and used as templates for PCR. PCR was carried out using dNTPs 
containing 35S-labeled dATP for 40 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 40°C for 
2 min, and 72°C for 30 s, followed by a 5 min elongation period at 
72°C, using an arbitrary decamer and the same dodeca-dT primer 
which was used for reverse transcription. Each sample was denatured 
and electrophoresed with 6% denaturing polyacrylamide g l, and ex- 
posed to X-ray film. DNA bands of interest were cut out, and the 
DNAs were extracted from the gel slices, and reamplified with the 
same primer set. Reamplified PCR products were cloned into the 
pCR II vector using a TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen Co., CA, USA). 
2.3. Screening of cDNA library and nucleic acid sequencing 
A cDNA library was prepared in ~. ZAPII from poly-A ÷ RNA of 
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the SB-P cells which were treated with 30 gM MeJA for 2 h. Approx. 
80 000 plaques of the library were screened with the a2p-labeled frag- 
ment (G9) obtained by the differential display method. Hybridization 
was carried out at 600C for 16 h [18]. The membrane was washed 
twice with 0.2 x SSC/0.1% SDS at 60°C for 10 min. Dideoxy sequen- 
cing [19] was carried out on both strands of double-strand DNA 
templates using a BcaBEST Dideoxy Sequencing Kit (Takara Shuzo 
Co., Otsu, Japan). On the basis of the partial sequence determined, 
oligonucleotides (20-mer) were synthesized and used to sequence the 
internal regions. 
2.4. Northern blot analysis 
Total RNAs were isolated using the procedure of guanidine thio- 
cyanate and phenol-chloroform extraction [20]. For Northern blot 
analysis, total RNAs (20 gg/lane) were denatured, subjected to elec- 
trophoresis on 1.2% agarose gel and transferred onto a nylon mem- 
brane. The blot was hybridized with the 3~P-labeled G9 at 60°C for 16 
h. An actin gene was used as an internal control. After hybridization, 
the blot was washed with 2×SSC/0.1% SDS at 60°C for 30 min. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Isolation of an MeJA-inducible gene from soybean 
suspension-cultured cells 
To isolate the genes that are transcribed after MeJA treat- 
ment without protein synthesis in plants, we prepared the 
mRNAs from soybean suspension-cultured c lls which were 
treated with MeJA in the presence of CHX and also from 
untreated cells. These mRNAs were used for differential 
screening by the differential display method [14,15] (see sec- 
tion 2). Several bands of the PCR products on a polyacryl- 
amide gel appeared specifically on the lane of the MeJA-trea- 
ted cell's sample, but not on the lane of the control. These 
DNA bands were cut out from the gel, reamplified by the 
same primer set used for PCR, and subcloned into the pCR 
II vector. These clones were used as probes for Northern 
analysis of mRNA prepared from soybean suspension-cul- 
tured cells after MeJA treatment. Although most of probes 
prepared from these candidate clones displayed no difference 
in the amounts of mRNA with or without MeJA treatment, 
the probe from one clone, G9, showed that the amount of the 
corresponding mRNA increased after MeJA treatment in the 
presence of CHX (Fig. 1). 
Using the G9 fragment as a probe, the full-length cDNA 
was isolated from a cDNA library prepared from MeJA-trea- 
ted SB-P cells. As shown in Fig. 2, the longest cDNA, G9-3, 
had the identical region with the sequence of the G9 fragment 
G9 (CYP93A1) 
X 
Actin 
Fig. 1. Induction of transcripts of G9 by treatments with MeJA and 
CHX. Total RNAs (20 lag) were prepared from SB-P cells treated 
for 3 h under various conditions as follows: control, 0.1% ethanol; 
MeJA, 30 I.tM MeJA; CHX, 100 I.tM CHX; MeJA/CHX, 30 ~tM 
MeJA and 100 /aM CHX. Hybridization was performed with the 
a~P-labeled G9 fragment as probe. Actin gene was used as loading 
and cell viability control. 
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TCTCAAGCAAGCTAAGGCA~ATTATGGCTTATCAAGTGTTGCTAAT~GTTTGGTCTCCACCATAGTGTTTGCATACAT 80 
M A Y Q V L L I C L V S T I V F A Y I  lg 
ACTATG~GAAAACAAAG~A~AAAACCTTCCACCAAGTCCAAAGGCCCTTCCCATAATTGGCCACCTC~CC~GTGT 160 
L ~ R K Q S K K N L P P S P K A L P I I G H L H L V S 4 6  
CCCCAATCC~ACCAAGATTTACAAG~TCTCAACCCGCCACG~CCCATCATGCAACTT~TGG~TCAGT~CCT~PHQDFYKLSTRHG~IMQLFLGSVP Z~ 
TGTGTGGTGGCTTCCACCGCA~AGCCGCCAAAGAGTTCCTTAAAACCCACGAAATCAACTTCTCCAACCGCCCCGGCCA 320 
CVVASTAEAAKEFLKTHEINFSNRPGQ 99 
AAACGTCGCCGTTAAGGGC~AGCCTAC~TTCCCAAGACTTCCTTTTCGCGT~G~CCCTTCGGACCCTACTG~AGT 4~ 
NVAVKGLAYDSQDFLFAFAPFGPYWKF126 
TCAT~AGA~CTCTGCATGTCCGAGCTTCTCAGCGGCCGAATGATGGACcAG~CCTTCCCGTGAGGCAGCAAGAGACC 480 
MKKLCMSELLSGRMMDQFLPVRQQET 15Z 
AAGAGATTCATCAGCCGCGTGTTCCGAAAAGGAGTCGCCGGCGAGGCCGTGGATTTCG~CGAGCTCAT~CACTCTC 560 
KRF ISRVFRKGVAGEAVDFGDELMTLS17g 
CAACAACATCGTATCCAGAATGACG•TGAGTCAGAAGACTTCTGAGAACGACAAC•AGG•TGAGGAGATGAAGAAGCTCG 640 
NNIVSRMTLSQKTSENDNQAEEMKKLV206 
TGTCGAATATCGCGGAGCT•ATGGGGAAGTTCAA•GTTTCGGACTTCATTTGGTACCTGAAGC•T•TCGATTTGCAGGGG 720 
SNIAELMGKFNVSDFIWYLKPFDLQG Z3Z 
~CAACAGAAAAATCAAGGA~CTCGGGACAGGTTTGACGTTGTGGTGGACGGAATCATAAAGCAGCGTCAAGAG~AAG 8~ 
F N R K I K E T R D R F D V V V D G I I K Q R Q E E R Z 5 9  
AAGGAAAAACAAAGAAACGGGCACAGCAAAACAG~TAAGGACATGCTTGATGTTTTATTG~CATGCACGAA~TGAGA 880 
RKNKETGTAKQFKDMLDVLLDMHEDENZ86 
ATGCTG~ATCAAATTAGACAAAAAAAACATTAAGGCCTTCATCATG~CATATTTGTTGCTGGGACTGACACGTCAGCT 9~ 
A E I K L D K K N I K A F I M D I F V A G T D T S A  312 
GTAAGCATA~ATGGGCTATGGCAGAGTTAATCAACAATCCA~TGTGTTGGA~AGGCAAGGCAAGAGATA~TGCGGT 1~4~ 
V S I E W A M A E L I N N P D V L E K A R Q E I D A V 3 3 g  
GGTTGGAAAAAGTAGAATGGTAGAA~ATCAGATATTGCCAACCTTCCTTACTTGCAAGCCATTGTTAGAGAAACACTTA 1120 
VGKSRMVEESDIANLPYLQAIVRETLR366 
GGCTTCACCCAGGTGGTCCATTGGTTGTTAGA~ATCATCAAAAAGTGCGGTGGTTTGTGGGTATGATATTCCAGCAAAG 1Z~ 
LHPGGPLVVRESSKSAVVCGYDIPAK 392 
ACTCGATTATTTGTCAATGTTTGGGCTATTGGTAGGGATCCCAATCACTGGGAGAAACCTTTTGAGTTTAGGCCAGA~G 1280 
TRLFVNVWAIGRDPNHWEKPFEFRPER41g 
GTTTATCA~GATGGGCAAAATCAATTGGATGTTAGGGGACAACATTATCATTTTATTCCATTCGG~GTGGAAGAAGAA 13~ 
F IRDGQNQLDVRGQHYHFIPFGSGRRT~6 
CGTGCCCTGGTGCTTCTCTAGCGTGGCAGGTTGTGC•TGTGAATCTGGCTATAATTATTCAATGTTTC•AATGGAAGCTT 144~ 
CPGASLAWQVVPVNLAI I IQCFQWKL 47Z 
GTTGGTGGCAATGGCAAGGTG~CATG~AGAGAAGTCTGGCATCACTCTTCCGAGGGCTAACCCCATAATTTGTGTCCC 152@ 
VGGNGKVDHEEKSGITLPRANPI ICVP4gg 
G9 cgtggcaatogcooggtggocatggaagogoogtctggcatcactcttccgagggctaaccccotaatttgtgtccc 76
TG~CCAAGGATTAACCCATTCCCTACTATTTGATTGTGACTCCGAATGTTATTCAATAACCAGTGA~GAAAAAAATAA 16~ 
V P R I N P F P T I "  509 
tgtt~aggQttGa~catt~ta~tQtttgattgtga~t~g~Gtgttatt~Gt~G~gtg~gaga~aa~a~taQ 156 
TAATAAACAATATGATCTGATAAGAGAAAAATAATAAAGCCAGTTTCTTTCTTAAAAA 1658 
taataaa~tatgatctgataag~gQ~aataataaagc~gtttcttt~ttaggctaaatagct~cttttatt~ct~ 236 
ttgtataatttattgata~a±otgtttcttQcaaaatGaaaatacaoo~tttagttcccaaa~aaaaa~o~a 309 
Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequences of the soybean cytochrome P450 
(cyp93A1) cDNA and the deduced amino acid sequence. The nu- 
cleotide sequence of the G9 ~agment derived ~om the differential 
display is also indicated in lower-case l tters. 
in its 3'-end. DNA sequencing revealed that the G9-3 cDNA 
had 24 bp in the 5'-untranslated region, 1527 bp in an open 
reading frame, and 107 bp in the 3'-untranslated region. How- 
ever, G9-3 lacked 94 bp sequences of the 3'-end of the G9 
fragment, which included the poly-A + tail. The open reading 
frame encoded 509 amino acid residues with a predicted mo- 
lecular mass of 57 869 Da. A computer search of databases 
revealed that the amino acid sequence shared 30-40% homol- 
ogy with those of plant cytochrome P450s. The heme-binding 
sequence PFGXGRRXCX, which is highly conserved among 
the P450s of higher plants [21], was also found in the sequence 
(Fig. 3). These data indicate that the gene encodes an MeJA- 
inducible cytochrome P450 in soybean. 
The gene product of G9-3 shared the highest homology 
(41%) with that of cyp71A1 from avocado fruit [22], among 
other plant P450s, although it shared the least homology with 
cyp71s from maize (33 35%) [23] and from eggplant (35%) 
[24]. The soybean P450 also shared homology with flavonoid 
hydroxylases of petunia encoded by cyp75s (38%) [25] and 
eggplant cyp75 (38%) [26]. Allene oxide, a precursor of JA, 
is synthesized by a member of plant cytochrome P450s, desig- 
nated as cyp74 [27]. Amino acid sequence homology between 
the gene products of G9-3 and cyp74 was less than 20%. The 
low homology between G9-3 and other plant P450s reported 
so far indicated that the present cytochrome P450 belonged to 
a novel family in plants. D.R. Nelson and the Committee for 
Standardized Cytochrome P450 Nomenclature officially 
named G9-3 as CYP93A1 (personal communication). 
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CYP93A1 
Avocado CYP71 
Eggplant CYP71 
Eggplant CYPTS 
Petunia CYP75 
1 : ~y~ _ ~ _ _ _)C~ _~S~IV FAY~L~_~.  ~ m ~ K A ~ m ~ s p i m ~ o ~ ~ / ~ c ~ ~ K  ~ 112 
1: ~I~S~FLA ~ _~:F:~F LL K L N _ _ E~RE~P~ _ _~p~N~QL 6NLm~SLR~NEL~I L~iHZ~TL ~ ~ L  I~sImSTT -~RRI ~ 113 
1: ~DV pC ~ SL L ~pL ~FI  EL L i H H C F ~ L i ~ l ~ L  GsLm~SLH~Kh~/~LIHF~K~V I~msVDIRBZD~DV.~A.SmKSS -~smG ~ 119 
CYP93AI 113 :FL F~~$~MMDQFL~F~S~A~DF~N-~!~-S~DNQAE~"~K~SNIA~$~KPF~ 230 
A .... do CYP71 114 ~-~QV~i~v~IKR~NSYR~GL~E~I~SQSC~T~N~SEL~LL~$-~IT'~VAFGK~YEG~EERKNK-~A~EL~ G~FPSFA~N  Z29 
Eggplant CYP71 120: - -V~P~k~$~LH~R~QSYRN~A~GKI -~CDSSVINL~E~C~LTN~I~A~GR~Y~-~KESGI -E -~HI IEQFV~~E~NK Z31 
Eggplant CYPZS 119:-MV-~LLR~$~L~KA~E~AN`~N~LGHMLKSM)DA~V~-R~vVA~MLiFAMA~WIGQV~KRvF~K~EvN~F~vELMTVA~`:I~FA~ Z35 
Petunia CYP75 ~%6~R~LLR~;~L"MiG~KALEN"A~N~LG~MLK$"~DMSRE~RVV~A~L~FAMA~IGQVI~KRV~v~KGVEV~F~ELMTTA~Y~I~C~A~ 232 
Eggplant CYP71 232:FT~L~A~Vi~VAKE~F~LEIV)E)HIIRK6KEE~)S)GEA-~FV~EIQN6NET~F~R~6~6L~FATL~ALKTLq~V~GLAQGK$EIT ~ 350 
Eggplant CYP75 ~6~-m~EKC~k~K~LTKNFE~HEATSNER~- :~K~-D~- - -~m¢INANR-~NSEGER~mSrr~LLNL~-~l~I~K~I~R~ ~ 346 
Petunia CYP7S 233,: EK6 LHKK LLTKMFD~HKATSYER~ ~KP D~ :~ CVMENR ~NSEGER TT LLNL SSA::' ~ ILK  ~I~NN~RLL ::i • ~-~ ~ ~I~ !--! -:---~Icv  - R~ ~ . I r~S A~I~.  K~ . . . . . . .  RLLIff 344 
cYPgBA1 3 S 0 : ~:~Q~V R I~-  G G~- ~V ~ K SA~ C ~ - ~ ~ M ~ K ~ F ~ I  R D GQNQL ~HYH F ~ ~  L~QV~ PV ~I  I iQ 466 
Avocado CYP71 34~:~H1~KL~.~-A~L~RDV~R~N~iV~~NA~NNS-~-~F~DF~Li~IAF~E~NLLY  462 
Eggplant CYP71 351:mLK~I I f~ i~ I 'QESD-~I~EDVNLL~I~I I I~L~IN~f . I~LNSD- - -A~I~LNFKL~~F~IAVIEL~LVH 467 
Eggplant CYP7S 347:~m~(~.$T~L~N~DAUI~N~~)~$EKNAKIEHq~OEEL~RMGIVM~EY+TL~H 464 
Petunia CYP7S 345:~CK~F~T~L~I~E~CIvD~KN~$~~N~LSGRNSKI~P~DFEL~TR"G~VM~EYI~GTLV"  462 
cYPg3A1 467 :~NG~V~K~PR~N~I ICV~I  N PFPTI 509 
A . . . .  do CYP71 463:W~I~DLT~E~LDNsEAVGiWHNKFPLQL~AKRHL$ 502 
Eggplant CYP71 46B:K~DFA~IKPE~LD~E~GIl~RRKLPLLV~ATPC 505 
Eggplant CYP7S 465 : ~NOVVDIN~LA~(~K~)LEAIVT~L S FDIYQS S E PF 512 
Petunia CYP7S 463: S~SEVIELN~L~QK~V)LEAMVT~LPIDVYAPLA 508 
F~g. 3. Multiple alignment of deduced amino acid sequences of CYP93A1 with those of avocado CYP71 [22], eggplant CYP71 [24], eggplant 
CY-P75 [26], and petunia CYP75 [25]. Amino acids are designated using the single-letter code, and gaps indicated by (-) have been inserted to 
maximize the similarity among sequences. Amino acids which are common to all sequences are indicated by white letters on a black back- 
g; )und. 
A hydropathy profile (data not shown) revealed that 
CYP93A1 had a membrane-spanning sequence in the ami- 
n,~-terminus region, similar to other cytochrome P450s. 
3 2. Profiles of the induction of cyp93A1 by MeJA 
The expression of cyp93A1 was analyzed by Northern blot- 
tiag (Fig. 4). As all plants investigated previously have several 
fi~milies of cytochrome P450, we used the 3'-end fragment of 
c. p93A1, G9, as a gene-specific probe. The expression of 
c p93A1 appeared 2 h after treatment with MeJA, reached a
n~aximum at 6 h, and gradually declined. As shown in Fig. 
4!3, maximal expression of cyp93A1 was observed at 30 IxM of 
MeJA among the various concentrations examined. This is the 
fi~st report that MeJA induced the transcription of a cyto- 
cllrome P450 gene in plants. Although some JIPs were also 
i] duced by abscisic acid (ABA) [7], this cytochrome P450 was 
n)t induced by the hormone. 
In plant cells, cytochrome P450s are involved in the bio- 
s nthesis of plant secondary metabolites such as flavonoid, 
terpenoid, and alkaloids [28]. It is also known that some of 
these metabolites are accumulated in the cells after treatment 
with JA [6,29]. MeJA induces phenylalanine ammonia lyase 
[6] and chalcone synthase [30] both of which are involved in 
the biosynthesis of plant secondary metabolites. It is possible 
that CYP93A1 induced by MeJA promotes the synthesis of 
these secondary metabolites. In fact, involvement of two cy- 
tochrome P450s, cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (CYP73) [31] and 
flavonoid 3',5'-hydroxylase (CYP75) [26] in phenylpropanoid 
and flavonoid metabolisms has been reported. Although these 
cytochrome P450s are light-inducible [26,32], CYP93A1 was 
not induced by light. In animal cells, expression of each cyto- 
chrome P450 gene is strictly regulated by the stage of embry- 
ogenesis, hormones, and many kinds of drug applied exogen- 
ously [33]. Therefore, the fact that CYP93A1 was induced 
specifically by MeJA is of interest for understanding the phy- 
siological significance of cytochrome P450s in plants. It is also 
possible that CYP93A1 is involved in the synthesis or metab- 
olism of some signal molecule. 
A 
0 
G9 (CYP93A1) 
2 4 6 12 24 h 
B 
e~ 
o o 
0 
e6 o o 
c~ o c~ 
Actin 
t:~g. 4. Profiles of the induction of CYP93A1 mRNA by MeJA. Total RNAs (20 I.tg) prepared from SB-P cells were electrophoresed, blotted 
and hybridized with the probes described in Fig. 1. (A) Time course of induction of CYP93A1 by MeJA treatment. SB-P cells were treated 
~ith 30 ~tM MeJA for the times indicated. (B) Effects of concentration of MeJA on induction of CYP93AI. Total RNAs (20 p.g) were pre- 
pared from SB-P cells treated with MeJA at the concentrations indicated for 6 h. 
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